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1! F! 47.22! 63! 136! 15! 50.53! 0! 3.31!
2! F! 50.22! 72! 105! 13! 48.20! 0! 42.02!
3! F! 34.69! 72! 100! 9! 40.32! 0! 5.63!
4! M! 59.00! 73! 101! 13! 54.25! 0! 44.75!
5! M! 33.75! 73! 125! 12! 32.85! 0! 40.90!
6! M! 39.27! 74! 135! 12! 36.50! 0! 42.77!
7! M! 39.99! 80! 141! 15! 49.56! 0! 9.57!
8! M! 35.48! 80! 141! 17! 40.69! 0! 5.21!
9! M! 59.62! 81! 151! 12! 53.79! 0! 45.83!
10! M! 36.56! 86! 140! 15! 33.02! 0! 3.42!
11! F! 45.71! 87! 152! 15! 45.84! 0! 0.13!
12! F! 36.03! 87! 161! 13! 35.67! 0! 40.89!
13! M! 36.53! 88! 124! 12! 40.12! 0! 3.59!
14! F! 45.40! 101! 85! 11! 52.59! 0! 7.19!
15! F! 48.39! 102! 140! 8! 49.72! 0! 1.33!
16! F! 40.28! 115! 102! 15! 41.18! 0! 0.90!














Variables! 1! 2! 3! 4! 5!
Post4exertion!K4D!time! 4! ! ! ! !
Heart!rate!when!pulled!from!practice! 4.186! 4! ! ! !
RPE!when!pulled!from!practice! .027! .278! 4! ! !
%HRmax!when!pulled!from!practice! 4.187! 1.000**! .289! 4! !
Vector!magnitude! 4.327! .293! .200! .298! 4!
*)p)≤).05)
**)p)≤).01)
Athletes!were!categorized!into!an!intensity!group!based!on!%HRmax!measures.!
Participants!with!a!%HRmax!<!64%!were!considered!the!very!light!to!light!intensity!group!
while!participants!with!a!%HRmax!≥!64%!were!considered!the!moderate!to!vigorous!
intensity!group.!Athletes!were!also!categorized!into!a!slower/faster!than!baseline!group!
based!on!post4exertion!K4D!times.!Cross!tabulation!of!intensity!groups!and!slower/faster!
than!baseline!groups!are!presented!in!Table!3.!The!Chi4square!test!for!independence!(with!
Yates!Continuity!Correction)!indicated!no!significant!association!between!physical!activity!
intensity!and!post4exertion!K4D!times!(p!=!1.00).!!
Table!3.!
Cross)tabulation)of)%HRmax)and)post/exertion)K/D)times)slower)or)faster)than)baseline)(n=17))
! Slower!than!baseline! Faster!than!baseline!
%HRmax!<!64%! 5!(45.5%)! 3!(50%)!
%HRmax!≥!64%! 6!(54.5%)! 3!(50%)!
χ2!=!.00,!df!=!1.!Numbers!in!parentheses!indicate!column!percentages.!
*)p)≤).05)
! !
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Discussion!
General!Discussion!of!Results!
! This!study!examined!the!potentially!negative!effect!of!physical!fatigue!on!the!
King4Devick!(K4D)!concussion!assessment!among!non4concussed!high!school!basketball!
athletes.!The!primary!finding!of!this!study!was!that!physical!fatigue!is!not!significantly!
associated!with!a!worsening!in!K4D!time.!However,!it!is!important!to!note!that!11!out!of!17!
athletes!experienced!a!worsening!in!K4D!time!following!exertion.!This!worsening!in!time!
would!typically!indicate!a!suspected!concussion!and!removal!from!play!for!more!than!half!
of!the!athletes.!This!finding!suggests!that,!although!physical!fatigue!may!not!directly!affect!
K4D!times,!the!K4D!assessment!may!not!be!a!reliable!tool!for!detecting!concussion.!!
! Previous!literature!has!found!contrasting!results!in!that!K4D!times!following!
exertion!improved!among!non4concussed!athletes.!Dhawan!et!al.!(2015)!reported!hockey!
players!having!an!average!K4D!time!of!43.4!seconds!and!42.0!seconds!from!pre4game!to!
post4game.!Leong!et!al.!(2014)!and!Leong!et!al.!(2015)!reported!an!average!change!in!K4D!
time!to!be!41.0!versus!39.3!seconds!from!baseline!to!post4fight!among!boxers!and!34.5!
versus!31.8!seconds!from!baseline!to!post4workout!among!high!school!basketball!players.!
Galetta!et!al.!(2011a)!also!reported!average!K4D!times!of!42.7!versus!41.5!seconds!from!
pre4fight!to!post4fight!among!MMA!fighters.!These!studies!did!not!ensure!the!athletes!were!
physically!fatigued!and!did!not!use!variables!to!quantify!exertion,!which!was!the!goal!of!this!
study.!While!the!slower!K4D!times!following!exertion!were!unable!to!be!explained!
statistically!by!the!effect!of!fatigue,!the!results!indicate!there!may!be!some!inaccuracy!using!
K4D!post4exertion.!
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Discussion!of!Hypothesis!
! H1:!Increased!physical!fatigue!will!negatively!impact!KRD!time!in!high!
school!athletes.!Based!on!the!main!finding!of!this!study,!Hypothesis!1!was!not!supported.!
Due!to!the!insignificant!association!between!increased!physical!fatigue!and!slower!K4D!
time,!the!post4exertion!decrease!in!K4D!time!among!11!athletes!could!be!due!to!other!
various!factors.!Possible!explanations!for!slower!K4D!time!could!be!distraction!caused!by!
the!practice,!lack!of!effort!knowing!a!concussion!was!not!potentially!obtained,!or!
nervousness!taking!the!test.!
Limitations!
! There!were!several!limitations!to!this!study,!the!main!one!being!a!small!sample!
size.!Such!a!small!sample!inhibits!the!accuracy!of!correlation!between!physical!fatigue!and!
slower!K4D!time.!The!practice!conducted!by!the!coaches!also!limited!the!degree!to!which!
each!athlete!was!fatigued.!Many!athletes!were!not!physically!active!continuously!until!they!
were!pulled!for!testing!and!some!were!pulled!directly!from!the!sideline.!This!limited!the!
ability!to!examine!increasing!physical!fatigue!associated!with!the!time!athletes!were!pulled!
from!practice.!Finally,!baseline!K4D!was!administered!as!part!of!a!surveillance!program!
apart!from!this!study.!!A!more!recent!measure,!just!before!the!start!of!practice,!may!have!
been!a!more!accurate!baseline!K4D!time!to!compare!with!post4exertion!K4D!time.!!
Future!Research!
! Further!research!should!be!conducted!to!investigate!the!effects!of!physical!
fatigue!on!the!King4Devick!assessment.!A!larger!sample!size!could!provide!more!accurate!
analyses!of!the!data!and!find!potential!correlation!between!physical!fatigue!and!slower!K4D!
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time.!It!may!also!be!beneficial!to!conduct!an!independent!practice!that!would!allow!athletes!
to!play!continuously!until!tested.!This!would!provide!better!measures!of!physical!fatigue!
and!ensure!increasing!physical!fatigue!over!the!course!of!the!practice.!
Conclusion!
! The!results!of!this!study!did!not!support!the!hypothesis!that!physical!fatigue!
would!negatively!impact!K4D!time!in!high!school!athletes.!There!were!slower!K4D!times!
following!exertion!among!11!of!the!athletes!but!no!significant!correlation!was!found!
between!physical!fatigue!and!slower!K4D!time.!The!results!of!this!study!suggest!potential!
inaccuracy!associated!with!administering!K4D!to!detect!concussion!and!further!
investigation!into!the!effects!of!physical!fatigue!on!the!King4Devick!assessment!is!
warranted.!
! !
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